
.We are glad to be ,able t o report favçurably of the effect pro-

duced' by the circulars igsued by the managi'ng coinmittee. At làet

account, 43 new subseribers had given in their names witb their ýre9

pective amounts, inaking in the aggregate the respectable sum. of

3169 per annumq' Only 20 'of thé old subseribers have yet been

heard from ;. but we presuxne they will keep up their respective

amounts If tbey¶l>, and à- few others in the congregation whose

names we hopé soon to see on the Eist corne forward, there wil b.

no difficulty in raismné $600 per year in this W'ay. Anid the. offer-

tory collections, wrhich ls t eraioanted to $478, could, we tlunk,

be brought up to $500. And it wiIl be necessary to bring the iiA-.

corne up to that amonnt if the church2: is to be Placed upon a perma-

fnt basis. 'At the presont,'things look encouraginýg, and.,wà hope

n ext mnonth te be able te gi ýe. oir readers a most cheering report.-

r ulidayv, 9,th mest. being Whit-Sund&y, there. will be an earl
celebration of -the Roly Communion at 8 e'clock,'as well as at the

iclose at the 11 eclock service. We hopeto meet a large number-ït

the lord's Table on that day. Ester Day wus so wet and etor'iy

Uifew coula avail themeelveà of the privilege on thatIday. in fact

8o bad was. the. weather, that if we had found the, church complely

ernpty at 8 m.;i, we ehould, scarcely haie been di8appoimted. And

the Bishop was sgrmebly murprised when w. irjformed him that 17

came out in thqetorm at that ealy.hbote. But nothing short of 30 -

'wil 8atisf, r nsat the. early communion ouWhit-SUnday, And I'0

Aope to mce.50.

4@ Whit.-Simdai is etii 2nd 8unday in the. month,) imd theère

beini five suudayes ii tbà rnonth, 'In cnouneo hc h

VSl bG ivqning Commucion on the. Sith i f10ly. CODUnmion vi

na .bbe adtbilnstoeda tnhe 4hrd~ Swiday of tuis moiitb2
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